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Many Wcll-Know- n Plula-dclphian- g

Among 46 Penn-- .

sylvanians Graduated

TO SERVE IN ARTILLERY

Dwight Garrison, Fred Klink,
Harry Polish nnd E. R. '

Kcitcr Commissioned
'

Tho list of graduates of Hie nflh
officers' training camp for the coast

was made public y tlia War
today and contains the unmet

nf fnrtviilr tAnt,t It militit ln..l,,lt,i,r
elxhteen from Philadelphia and xlclnltj". '

All have been commissioned as second i
lieutenants and nslBncd to posts on
Atlantic and racmc coasts

Those from this city and xlclnltj' are:
t.ouls W. 1 Dalles, Iloylestow n ; Hob. I

ett 1'. Clifton, 503S Schujler street:,
Clement r. rricuircn, io i;ist itocKianu
street; Dwlght Harrison, 1010 Clinton
street; Kenneth llovnrd, the I Hit
School, l'ottstown. P.i ; Charles V.
Hull, Millertillle, Lancaster rounty.
I'a.; Jesse K. Johnson, Thlrt-llft- h

street and PontHon nenue; Krnost It
Kelter, 41S .South rortj-tourl- h street,
Kred Kllnk, 155b North Alder street;
Harold O. Knapp, Pottsvllle; Charles
V. Murphy, 480G ICuox stiret! Charles
C Pcrldns. Cvnwd: Hairy Polish. 31t
Cross street; Jtouls lloscnthal, Drexel
Hill; Alcnndfr C. Simpson, 5851 Drcxcl
road, 0cibrooU, Pn.; Geddcs Smith, I

lladdonlleld, X. J.: T.dnard 11. Ten
Uroeck, Hefttj.n: Joseph M. Thomas.
Kltncnth and Pine itretts, and lalinund
1. Smith, SS7 Xoith hlxtj-thlr- d slr..i. (

Unlsht tlarrlron, who lias been or-

dered to I'ort Wlntlcltl ywOtt. Sin Pran-dsc- o,

Is the son of 1 LMiwood Harrison,
1019 Clinton street, lie is a graduate,
of Yale and well l.uoun socla'ly lnthl3
city. ,

Harry Polish, who his been a"signed
to dut as Instructor at the l'ortrtss
Monroe School, from which he was grad
uated with honors, ts n. nniiiani stu-

dent. He won a sdilarshlp at the
Phlladclph'a High School, wlikh. gave I

him the college iourc ut the L'nheislty
of Pennshanla. and graduating with
honors In rnturat Fcleute, he captured
another scholarship whU.h toolv him
through the law school After giad-imtl-

fiom that denartment list spring
he entered the artll crj school In June ,

ssrffirvr iisE
i.n.ni inllli Is twentv-fou- r jiais old
and the son of Mrs Iloso Polish, 319 J

Cross street. j

Fred Kllnk. who has been oidcred to

Port Steions, Oic, Is a gr.uluaro i
the Northcrst High School and of the

?!A ,. ...IRKCII U CltJl CHfiiiivvintt. - - i

and the urtlller branch of tho at my ap-

pealed to him. Ho cntetod the Portiesa
Monroe School last June rnd w is gradu-
ated with honoia In September. He Is

twent-on- e jeara old and the 'on of Mr
nd Mrs John Kllnk. of looO North

Alder sticct
Harnest It Kelter. who has been as- -

signed to Tort Du Pont, Is a graduate , Mutes do not ptopo.e to

He attended tho l.iw School llie urn- -
xerelty of Pennsjlvanli for two jcars
and left to go to l orircss --uonroj ior
tho OMlccrs' Training School Ho be-

longed to the Alpha Tau Omegi fra-
ternity. Kelter Is the son of the Kcv.
William D. C. Kelter, 4bt South Portj-fourt- h

Btrcet, who Is the tteasurer and
secretary of the Lutheran Mlnlstcrium
Vf Pcnnsjlvanla and New Yoil.

DISHAR00OURIAL PLANS

Fellow IVaxal Reserves Will Es
cort Scholar's Boilx to Station
The bodx- - of Benjamin Coulter D'sli-- !

aroon, 1- '- "ot cxen per- -
cnlor,

will bo taken to- -
morrow to sail';- -

al. IMiad been In- -
tended to take six. I

K?'Cv i I

roon'H fiom the
naval useive. In i

which be enlisted
last spring, to act
as but
owing to the cpl
demlc tho com

m6k.Kl mander of the stu
dents' naval unit at
the University lias
foi bidden them to
leave the city. The
s'.x. will accompany

B. C. DISH AKOOX their dead conn ado
as far ns the sta-

tion. Owing to Doctor Kruscn's orders
there iv III be no funeral services nt the
home, 1J49 South Tlftj-thlr- d street.

A brother is at an olllccr's training
school in France.

Dlsharoon was graduated fiom Cen-
tral High School in 1915 with high
honors, also winning the Prench Prize
glxen by that school At the University
his record waif even more brilliant.

Dlsharoon was president or the Alpha
Phi Delta fraternity and of tho Natural-
ist Field Club of the University and a
member of an Informal club, the Ink-pllle-

Literary Society. He was promi-
nent In the Masque of the American
Drama and In the Cerclo rrancals.

COLLISION JOY RIDE

this aim there
oys

nil iiiuu irttcK ,

An wild rldo in a stolen '

auto, at a or speed seldom less than
forty miles an hour, finally btought two
ot the Jo riders Into police court this
inornihg. but the small dcjall that they
were under legal age any Im-

mediate action nnd they will be held
for a hearing at the House of Deten-
tion.

At 11 o'clock last night joung
tvivs. nit necroes. honned Into an auto
mobile standing at and Lan-
caster avenue, nnd shot, away berore'
any one could stop them For the mot I

fle or six hours reports the Joj- - i

riders floating to tho ear or Wett j

uhllortntiihlsi nnTlpA from nil tmrtn nf
'the district. They weie ajjdom In one '

locality long. They promt to bo the'
Flying Dutchman Tor W est Phllauc.1- -

Pitla police until o'clock this morn- - "

ilng, when their adventurous career
to an abrupt nnd disastrous md.

An they sped down Chestnut sticct
at a forty-fiv- e mile an hour clip, thej

near ending the cjclM- t- ,
ence ot a United States ma'1 truck

"driver who was also using a little
on his own account. The Btolen auto I

... ..., .l.n .....II I....1, ClI. .1...IITULK llld mail nu.n ihuuici; ,i, ,u
Jljtilddle and both machines were badly I

xvieckea, put tneir nccupains cseapeu. i

Chaukley It, the mall truck
driver, pursued the four bovs und man- -'

aged to catch two ot them, who this
morning their names at tho '
Thlrtx --second and Woodland uxenuo,
station house as Albert Walker, fifteen

, ears old, 143S Hanson sheet, und
Charles Murlman, fifteen ears old, Ulp
South Markoe street

Owner of
of

By the Press
' Milwaukee. Wl. 12. Arthur
ni.hin owner of the Washington
Times, today became the owner of the

.Milwaukee livening Wisconsin. The
transfer of the property has not been
formally made, but It Is understood Mr,

lk eharae Monday.u will"x . . .- - ..:.i ...i - tjnt aomiieq iimi on iiau
j ' aw
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Man Sent to .Fort

(ump Meade, VI, I , (lot. PJ.
'I hat the military authorities ot the

"ujeciuis seiecicu mr seivicc in me
aim--

, especlnll after thej have done
everj thing possible to nsslt them, was
made evident here 'thli morning when
the findings In the case of H irrv e,

who wis were
made public. lives at Shamo-I.l- n.

Pa.
With other objectors he was given a

hearing n short time ago bv the board
appointed by President Wilson to hear
the cases or all of the conscientious
ones. Tho board decided that McClaxc
should work hi the
coru The Boldler rclt that his con

mlt this and he declined. He xv as
arrested and arraigned berore gen
cra' court shortly afterward,

The court sentenced the soldier to
confinement for thirty xears In the
United States barracks at
Fort Kansas', and directed
that he rorfelt all pay and allowances
due or to become due. Tho reviewing

cut the sentence to fifteen
j ears Hmphasls was laid on the fact
by tho reviewing authorlt, however,
that the offense was a xery serious one.

Other objectors are to be arraigned for
similar acts or Indiscretion and It is
presumed that a like punishment will bo
meted out to them.

The board appointed by President
Wilson is composed or Major Richard
II. Stoddard, or the Judge a'dvocate's of-

fice, aa chairman; Judge Julian W.
Mack, or the Federal Court, and II. P.
Stone, dean or the law department of
Columbia University;

v

Because or health conditions tho pro-
gram or public speaking which was to
have been held this morning on Liberty
Field In observance or Liberty Day Ins
been canceled. The program of Instruc-
tion for the day has been suspended,
however, and the atternopn will be given
over to sports. , In Jhe forenoon each
commander will make an Inspection or
the dress and personal appearance of his
command.

The President's letter on the fourth
Liberty Loan was read to all or the men

ui)
Sexen uouis nave tieen ar

ranged tor the boxing tournament to
be held at 3 o'clock. Tommy
and C. P. Poster, of the war depart-
ment commission on training enmp ac-
tivities, xv 111 be there. Kerees arid Ma-

jor Hulln will be' the timers. The ref-
eree or the cage .ball contest In which
two hundred soldiers will participate
will bo If. P. Sweet, athletlo director
ror the "V," and Mr, roster.

'
'
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Young attorney ami
Jin Snltrtnta ,' '
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T hrcc Pcniisylvuuians,
Wounded, Abandoned

5 Days in Shell Hole

j ONE OF THEM DIED

Corporal Leslie Is at Cape
May Rccocring From

Wound in Hip

(1onn.il! soldiers were colnc to shoot
thrie Peunslanl.i bos because thej
were wounded, but i jouthful bochc
pleaded for them, and thi were spared
Then the Pennslanl.in were rolled
Into n shell hole, and without food orljBtn"" 1' of the sum rompin)
water Horn ixft In 1ln nf Rtnrvntlon nlld I n"1' IW.ltP Hnrr K Hnrlllson 201T

llacK of medical attention When thev
were tescued after fie dns one of
ihoni died

This Is tho experience told b foiponl
Ira Leslie, of Johnstown about himself
and two companions from Somerset ''or- -
poral Le'slle Is now at Cape Mas, N T i"11 " 'fln "'"W'1 M'Clhi.
conialesclng from a wounded ' 0,y"Ion!"l"?n,,;,r1 "f "T

Leslie and his one of them ,0'' "'.V'V' ' r,.u,:.(
named ltlshop. were surrounded bj a ' s,e ' '"J J ", "'.'Ti"1 ""
sudden ntlrement of Compmv - nf y'rt 2t ?'"rSonrset Although the lie, lZ. rZl V." "
mans stripped them of all except their
undershirts and trous.rs and --oiled tmn, wSr'noaoh ri.u"VxV.a0rdil"
Into a shell hole. T.be hid i I It le rolsm in action near Plsim- - Pram"
water at first, g icn to ihvi !.v a ung ,, Al1?u,t ,ft af1, ,, Unawilthe onlj one of the ot who.e .destruction bj shell tiro of t,n of thepity was touched by tho of the ' ,llh,, ,, ,h... , .,
American bojs

Three dajs later the del mans came
hick to tako them pilon.is, but when
the bojs couldn't walk n -- quid pieptred
t xhoot them. Th )ouiig tlernnn In- -

trcedid and the were sparod When
'Trench soldiers tlnall came to theli
rescue, thc could not talk. One of the)
trio died on a sttercnei on the way
to the hopltal ' j

Sergeant William J l.Mich Cmnpnn 1

T, 109th Infantr, his dlid of wounds I

received In action, accoullng to word ,

receUcd at his home at Hloomburg
'Only a few daxs ago his parents tc-- 1

ceed a ettcriln whkh .,0tgcnnt
!l,x nch described a mass which lit had
attended j

I

'The altar wa, a eouplc of boxes which
were found In the woods, and we all
had to Itpeel xdth our knees on our
tin nats. as 11 rameii nuu, ne wioie I

There were onlj a handful of ti. but
cxery one recelxed the sacrament ".. . ., ,

, vvaiurunudosrim iri(,vuniiuix ..
111,1...... Infinl.t' lintn l.aon Ufkiiiult (I un.............. , '," " " , ,
coruing 10 worn reeeixeu in uieir nmie
nt Xorristown. Their cousin Dinlel
Prancls MeCormlck. was wounded the
fame day, S'eptetnbeMS,

Private S'amucl Karl svirtft. of Hiowns-vlll- c.

was killed In action September H
Private Peter D. McAllister. Companv
r, 110th Infantry, of Grcensbuig, was
wounded August 27

Prlvato Hold Wilson. Companv II,
110th Inrantrj, of Washington, has-bee- n

killed In action, according to a letter
from a chum In the anie onmpinx I

Van McCausland, of the same compinv I

and Harrv Howatd have been wounded I

Private Janus Plants. Comp my M. re-

ported missing In action. Is In a hospital ,

lecoverlng rrom wounds
Pour I)ul3ols joung men or Compinv

II, lllth Infantrv, are reported mlslnir
hi action They arc James D Hay,
nimei McMnsters. Corporal Charles

(Wlke and Corporal Charles Hetrlck.
Among recent casualties In 108th Pleld

Artlllerj are: I. McClarrx. of
Durjca; Sergeant Norman Michael and
Prlvato Joseph Lezoskey, or Hazleton,
killed In action; Truest Noble, or Kings,
ton; Harry Itaedcr, or Plttston: Itiilph
Oltz, Samuel Letcher, William Smollcj.
Peter Youngcourt, Harry Dlehl- - William
Ilajson and Christian Heckrotc, all or
Hazleton, xvounded. John Knopp, or
Lbervale, missing

Private George L Under. Companv I
'lllth Infantry, and private Wajne L

Kofke, or the same companj. both or J

West Chester, have been wounded

SEVERAL COMMISSIONED

Four Philadclpliiiitm and Others
From Nearby Made Officers

Pour Phlladelphlans and from

skms Awarded. 1 is annoVincd '.t 'the
olllce In Washington

Si fiillnennMrln. the list:'" -

Tn be second lieutenants, quarter -

maier Joseph V. Monroe 701 West
Butler street.. Philadelphia. j . ..

T?.hlcll'i'",!'"'t,",t0rP1J0SC,''1Undn
To be first lieutenants, medical eoips
James M. (Irlst. Chester: Oedrgc T

Lukens, Conshohocken ; Walter J. stein,
Ardmore.

To be second lieutenants, air serxlce
Charles W. Weir, 1307 Kockland street,
Philadelphia.

To be second lieutenants, ipiatter-maste- rs

John J O'Nell, William K
Tlnney and Harrj Wcldon. Killadelphla,
and John J Shcehan, Ardmore

Doctor Stein, was ill ip bed with In-

fluenza when he received notification or

his nppolntmcnt to a first lieutenancy
In the medical corps. United States armj
with orders to report to Camp Meade
His departure will be dererred until he
recovers from the disease, which he con-trad-

through working night and day
In the battle Main Line phjslclans are
making against the outbreak.

MOTORCAR HITS HEARSE

Body Influeiuu Victim Thrown
to Street by Collision

The body or im Influenza xletlm which
was on Its way to the cemetery was
thrown from the hearsb Into the street
and the casket cracked w hen an automo-
bile collided with the hearse at the In-

tersection of nidge avenue and Master-stree- t

late jeeterdaj, V

The hearae belonged to Herman
Trenty, an undertaker, of 1829 nidge
avenue, and was driven by W, II. Wil-

liams, br Twentj --third and Master
streets. The hearse was going west on
Ridge axenue when it with the
automobile driven by J. S Hajs, or

avenue, near Walnut lane,
going cast on MaBter street.

The casket was taken In the patrol
wagon or the Nineteenth and Oxford
utreeta station to another undertaking
establishments The hearse Buffered con-

siderable damage

APPOINTED AIDE-DE-CA-

Lieutenunt Samuel Evan, Jr.,
Given Post ut Augusta, Gu.'

First Ueutenant Samuel Evans. Jr.
of 8S0 North Twentj-sevent- h street, has
been appointed p to Briga-
dier General Oliver IMwards. command-
ing the machine-gu- n training center at
Augusta, (la. '

Lieutenant I'vaiu. who was eommls-slone- d

a second lieutenant lu the first
otllcers' training camp at Fort Niagara
list ear, has seen active servno m
1....nnA ... ..nl ...r.nl.u ......ll tillI'lMtlLQ IU1 ROIGIHI I..UI... -
Fourth Machine Gun Battalion. Second
Division, and was more than two mouths
In the trenches. He spent ore week last
spring near Chateau-Thierr- In the sec- -

Itor where American machine gunners
xvtre destined later to turn tne tiue oi
the German advance.

Lieutenant Evans returned from
recently as an Instructor. He

reported at the machine-gu- n training
center June 30 and was assigned to the
machine-gu- n school. He received his
MMo4l,tJtjttJiiUnt !ptiibr

II. F. Roach and J. F. Broun,
tmbulancv Drkvis, Win lT'nr

Department Citation for Gal-
lant Acts

Hrown,

hip
friends,

plUht

Patrlik

revernl

of

collided

Prance

Private Harry K, Harliimn,'
Wounded, Adinncc With '
toon Western l'cnnhaninni
Show Braiery

Three PJillndIphla rnMleis and time'from western PcnnsIiauK are named
nri the list of men riled for brnierj ,

under tire, made public bj the War li.pirtment today.
Those from tills ilt lire Waponer"any V lloach, of the 110th tnbulame

fompmy. whose parents Hie at :.T,0
North Twentieth stuet Prlnte

'"."' Arlaina R'rcet The aililuss of
I'Vr,1"""1"1"", "f"1'1 Is 2131

umi eenxn sueei nui nils Is a nils- -

'',,''ls ,tl9 ale not Known at tint
"u";.css. ,

,'- - PennKNhanlms n I,.

Wagoner Iloich worked foi fort wight
U)rcut;e i,ou, .irlMng througli a
shell-swe- and f, arei thire.
,j making It possible to rairj all

wounded to tho rtar '
Wagoner ltoich, who is the sun of

Mrs Mnttle lloach, Is twent-tw- o Mars
old He enlisted In the Pennsanlallospttil ambulamo coips In Jul 1117

- but In September was si nt to Camp II 11-

cock and attached to the hospital train
of the 110th Infantry. He Is an expert
mech inlc, and so was soon piomotid
" he an ambulance drlur. or wag- -

oner," us they are called In the irm '

.'""""'"" "'"""" "' "'""J
,,ro1"-- ; one of the three ambul.mes tc.
ma i iu nil- - ijviii vwniiio. ,hk- -

"" U'" "K "n,,h,J.i"i "Vl?"

the third,
Although stxeieh wounded Private

llarbimu refused to go to the le.u
bandaged a xvound In his leg and ad
itiiurii n nil his platoon until Its mint
0,,l(xe was leached

i ... .

. The story ot ins neioisin ius come to
, ..,,.. Mr. Annie Ilarbl-o- n In nn,
olllcial notice from the War Depirttnent
that he has been awardtd the dltin- -

GRIP EPIDEMIC BARS (

CIVILIANS FROM LEE'

isitori) Will Not Ik Ad- -

milted to Camp Except

in Emergency,
J

( Htup lee. x.a., Oct. 1 J i Ivlllaus
will not be allowed lu Camp Lee after
Sunda) except lu cases of emcrgenev

Ibis order was. Issued todav fiom
headqu irtcrs following the receipt of a
letter from the heilth authorities In

Petersburg. In which It sta.ed that the

first deaths In Petersburg of Influenza

occurred among relatives of loldlms
At the base liosplta; It Is the policy

to notirv by telegraph relatives of

who aio dangcrouslv ill All sol- -

dlers who ate affectid with pneumonia
are considered In this class P.elatlves

when the visit the camp upon receipt
or these telegrams will be allowed ad
mission, as will other civilians whose,,,,., ...in,,,..buslmss is
authorities as an emergency and na

necessarj However these civilians
wlll not be allowed to cntei the "cer- -

. ..tlon proper or to the base luP,.ai
without first obtaining lrases.. ' . - ...ft........ i,. , .,- -,! ,nor IOUK WCCnS liniuriim ...-- -.,. . . ,.iwithin the camp ira i" - ""

!,rI)0rted September U at 9 JO P m .

from dUIereiu secutus "i mv ""i- - ""--

reported There were 43 cases on 10- -

dij'fl report, which was for a
Tills In lugs the total

In tho four weeks to in 581. More than
half have been returned to full military
dutj Five bundled and twentj four
were returned today. Twentj eight sol-

diers died of the disease in the twentj
our-hour period ended at x ocloik
Tills made a total or 403 and an averago
or 125 a xxeek.

Medical authorities believe the disease

has about spent Its course lu the camp

nf the 432 now cases. 305 were from
tlm veterinary school. The depot brl I

gade showed fortj-elg- ht new cases and
the Infantry replacement camp "".-si-

Five members of dho army nurses
corps were Included In todaj's report

Within less than twentj tour hours
after the first case xvas discovered the
Liberty Theatre waiT closed, as were

all Indoor activities In the Y M C A,
.,i. , r rMnmhim nn.l r.tber welfare

berore U o'clock nlno other ases

all
Is

If
Is se- - y,

or

is
Pennsjlvanlans, ony

Phlladelphlan, have been advanced Irom
.lieutenant first

They are George or Phlla-rielnhl- a:

W. Hill. St.
'John A.

Stlteler, and J
Edwardsvllle.

fchip Companv
or the Shipbuilding

ajij" members or their
be cared for the oompany of thej

with Spanish Influenza
way oy it. wn
Jus tmade shlnvard

medical aid will be
and a nurse be
heme .

Galvanized Boat Pumps

"znn
I-- It.

Maikrl

TRUCK OWNERS'
NOTICE

A motor trankporUtlon rompattr ha
to

f one or inoro nnd & ton trurka
Thl to tho rontrmpUtlnc

the
new, ah ommunlrutlona

lth fun.r":' a r -
um'.m?.tit m rwim i, vra.nii. p

sVf ' k I

pf

Jk -

f I

CI1F1) 1'OIJ
Harrj E. Iloa.b. of 220 Norib
Twenlielli tree! Hop I Harrv
K. Harlii-o- n lliolloiiil. nf 2017 l'a-- l

riioni street

gtlished s,rxlie notice is ae- -

inicd b a cop) of the illation of
his dhiilon mder. '

II is ,1 member of
Comp mix K. Twttitj-slM- h Infantrj

of Clarendon,
nlso'cirned coinnieiidatlon during the
taking iMmi

Private C L Stewart, nf Veionn. Pa.
won his citation at Ihe capture of
Chateau Thierrv

QUARANTINE CURTAILS

CAMP DIX HOLIDAY

Unable to Procure Outside.

Talent, Boys" Pro idc Their
Own Entertainment

(snip Ills, VV . I , ("lit 2

Contlnuanie of tho qunrantlne
necessitated the holding today of
iiirtalled honor of Co-

lumbus and I.lbertv T tj It was the
Intention of the Knights or
and V. M C A to hold big entertain-
ments, but the Idea was up when
It was found there would be no
chaneo to lu outside taleht to

"u west
t..int n,l street.

buildings. Each day every officer and nervlce nnd will forfeit piy and
In the cantonment examined bj lowances I

a medical officer, and he shows sjinp-- i Captain Lachlan Macl.eav, Sjracuse, I

loms or the disease Immedlatelj oulnunce department has been'

sanitation Including

to lieutenant
II.
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In chuge or Knights or
activities Chaplain Ilrltt,
"HI deliver an and
Brigade Hind will Sev- -
ef(, ,aU(,cUMe II be pro- -

bj camp talent In tho evening
ui liauan w.u linns win ue

on the outdoor screen used bj
Kl)lKntB and a ))klurp proffram

, the maln , M
ior ine

The liiiluenz I is the wane
...', ' ii. .r

ine uuiietin, aim or
we.e pneumonia the oth.r two dj- -,'" F, "Js '' " "u" ?1'. , ,. , ,,j -- ,. ti ,it T,1 JllfJl,llluillll
and i Iglitcen or liafo been

and are rrom in-

fluenza nnd 1179 rrom pmumonla. Since
cpllemlc started theie have 1 een

77fi deaths, have bet n treated f'"
Influenza nnd -- .170 rot pneumonia

Tinee Jersejmen were on the latest
Joeph and John

Santoveini", or Patcrson and A J,
Kui a ot rrom

joints wero Privates It K Kline.
Mlllirsburg, Pa, nnd Guv II
Bmol.vilU. Pa .

Private Jolln of Lacks-w- ,
inn i. N. Y n member of

J tne Brigade, faced a court
martial on of dlsiepect to his
superior officer. Captain O,
Melsenbach. M. C , and disobedience
Ten ears at the disciplinary barracks.

Jaj, N Y was recom.
mended the board but

L. Scott reduced the sen.
tence to five jears. Tho
be dlshonorablj- - gcd from the

r"ilnU UI.HW I

SCARCEST THING
IN THE .WORLD

Fiiiraee in T'hlla. er Itua
I'lmrloT The d

for we Mtlll have R llmlttU apaeo
III new fireproof warehoutie.

20lb Century Storife Warekooit Co.

SI'.'O SO htrrrt
fO;i;.ojllc Phlla,

ToJog Island

Southwestern"
I Moyamtnainf I
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with all a r n j
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gregated. In breakfast Is now named tamp ordpance and coin-serv-

nt 6:50 and on holidays at 7 20 mandlng the Ordnance
The time thus gained to allow the Lieutenant. Arthur L La j den,
men twenty minutes tor hy- - sheybojgan. Wis, has been ordered to
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thine possible to the possible ;
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Select Council Likelv to Re- -

fuse Approval of Appointees
Vi ho Elected Gudelms

t

".'.,7.'' 'l, ' ,'. ,', '""' "" arm. has
'

V V,att "in '&' hail.s Ingersoll llnancler. ,".r,"Lc. . "L
" "' "" "" "'"""" .'

M I'eppei was jears"' and was Philadelphia Ills

'
,';jlr1,c' v- -,

III
,,)r ,)VII1'-

PetinSV
.ltlU (iUngulslicil Ma--

a dlreit mlHenjunln Krinklln fommodoiel'errv hero of Lake Trie
Major took slimmerat PI ittsburg ulliecrs' ttaln- -

when declared,nt , ort xi,c,ira here he
a mijoi

wam a daughter.
was Miss

if Mi, and I

''orge yillliig, of Chestnut Hill. 'and,

Select Council mi) rt fuse to umllriii
JMiOoi Smiths nppolnteis to the Iloird
of Itecieatlon who eleitid V. P. flude- -
bus. the former secretim of Senator
Hire suprnNIng piliiclpal of

T 1 lit). 111, nil. ri of the tipper
Jiliainber, wl,uh Is by law to
tonllriu or reject the Max or n appolnt- -
inesits are Bald to be pledged
against lludehuss sponsors In the Hoard
of llerreitlon ,

To lontlim an iippolntnieiit 11

thirds majorin. or t.x two are
riiptliiil Am time ale two xacaticies '

ceieit roimi II a xole of tuentx-on- c

ineuibers ngilnst the Majors
would luxeonlj twetit-M- e mcinhrts to

for eonllrmatlon
Miould Selcit Coumll tefUKC to eon-fir- m

the Maxoi's nppolntus, tlicx and
Uiiilelius would be

out of ntllce In the of equity
tllul It PniiKis Woml 11 taxpaxer,
ii test the Majoi m right lu make the
foui It Is sit fortli that
the Minor Is requited lix law to notlfj
""elect of all iimoMils ask
the lontlniiatioii of uppolntnuiits

The bill requires that appoint-meat- s
made during a lectss of Coun-

cils shall be presented to the upper
clumber at lis first meeting
the ricess Two sessions of lis
hao been held slnie the aiK)iiilmeiits

mule, but Majoi has sent no
olllelal nollie to the Select braucli

ate asseit that tho Major
Is neither lequlreil to submit notice of
the rrnioial of the old meinbeis of the

'i;'"' "fU nnrmatlun or the new

DEAD OFFICER KNOWN HERE

Uuptdlli Ktipcrt M. Htirstdtl Went
to France With PcrSl.i..p

ta,..a, Itupert M llurstan. of
ilk Del an ollicei In the Mai
Co.,,-- . whose death In Prance te- -

ported In a recent
casual!) list, was
weii know,, I.. this1
cilj nn.l l,..l.r

l)rJor
Maurice U

Is one of the
leading phvticlansV"ji orciustei

uurstan
wcn an appoint- -

meht to Annapolis i

In 1911 bv dcfeit- -
lug eliven other
Delaware bovs In a
comnetltlve exam- -

nation ind then
It M. IIPHSTAN beating two of

uicBii runic in
i Kwnil and much harder taken

mouths later. Ho was graduated
from the Naval Acadetnv In 19161

transrerred to the Marine
He was a first lieutenant when

he went to trance with Contra! Per-
shing the advance guird or the
America i forces was promoted to
a carnitine for gallantry in action. Ills
family have received no details as to
his death, but believe that it c luscd
by pneumonia, superinduced bv

GASSED, KILLED DAYS LATER

Parents Cannot Understand How
C. II. Sipe Returned to Fight
Prlvato H. Slpe. son or Mr.

killed In action on September 7, w is on
bis way to a camp to recuperite
rrom an attack or gas poisoning on
lemher 2, according to a letter received
from the soldier by his pirents

could not speak above a
felt ' rotten."

His parents cannot understand how- - he
could have recovered in

get back to the front
active service. '

Prlvato Pipe was nineteen jears old
He enlisted in the Sixth ltegiinent N
(!. P. last July He was sent to Camp
Hancock for training eventually
assigned to the machine-gu- n battalion
of the lUOth Inrantrj. During Mai ne
rlrlio In .lillv lift unsi sllirhtlc irnflpri lint
ii'unntu .um nn
early in August

An older JVIIlUm SI,,; l a
' '-

THIEF AS PHYSICIAN

Police Searching for Man Who
i Prescribea for Grin

Police arc searching for a thler who
has been posing as a doctor
tew divs and has not taken hie
Tees ror Influenza cures, but '

has robbed several West Philadelphia
homes

Tim man who is described ns six:
lull, 200 pounds well
dressed, went from to door and
prescribed candled pills as a remedj
for Influenza cases. Numerous articles
or value were round missing when he
left

cntcitaln the m.n Programs will be i.eanuer sipe, ot sj: .xia-lv- n

Pa, olllclally reportedi.c ti,i ftem,.nn !' York,
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ma ion it. r l'Fi'PEit
Son of Dr. S 1II1.1111 I'epper, noleil
plijmiini, who ilicil of wound" 111

Frame after lie hcroiiall) lot
bis command in the great "puli"

in llie M. Mihiel alieiit

MAJOR PEPPER
MEETS HEROIC
DEATH IN ACTION I

I'liil.nli'lplii.iii Was Leading Uis
H.itl.iliiin in St. Mihiel Driw

When Shtiii
Lending Ills liattatlon Majoi lluijf-mi- n

Pratiklin I'eppei. ul rnllidelphia
met .1 heroic diatli on hiptembtr Jfi lu
"7, !'rle tl,at ""ashed the Mlhlcl

MilJlir p a ,,,, nf a
Wlnrton Pepper Junior member of
Ihe law Mini of Hcnrv Pinner. Hodlne
.V: I'tpper was In lommand of the

.Second I! ittnllon, ,113th Infantrv known'
as Own ' or the eventv-- ,
(llftll. till UL... l. ...1 . ,..'.irw, 1 ne ni tot:
,,Y been

".V"1

",""' '"""""
ijor thlrtv-iiln- o

born in

,, phvslciin
Peppei was descend or
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",'s niurruu some niieen ears ago The
c,lll",t b'.,n UtJ-'nl- " Kianklln Pipper

tllrteen )cars ,,, Htudtnt at
M Maiits while the children ate
iiiiunK eigni cars oiu, ami Anne, seven
ears old
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A

l Among Those Made Second
Lieutenants at Augusta,

' Negroes n'

Among the more than six hundred ''who won commissions as
ehlne-gu- n second In tha class

I Just from the m-- 1
chine gun training school at
Augusta, (la, were the following Phlla-- I
delphl.ins

Howard ll Coulbourn, P. Far.
rlngton, Albert O Pink, Joseph C
Klsrher. Joseph V Herman
Lleb.rman and Albert Llghtowcler. Three
negro candidates, also Phlladelphlans, ,
were commissioned. They are: Alvln1"
J Thomas, Clarence T andJoseph nuplesslz

Ihcfe officers have received orders
10 report to the lommaiiding general,
.....t.....-- o umiuiig center, and nave
lieen assigned to dutv with mnrbln.- -gun In that camp.

The. .. iln.H lu,, ,1. u A..., . j. -vllc HII,L lu Kiriuuaie iromthe recently established school to
men for commissions as machine-gu- n

ollicers The school his grown to
sUy that approximately 700 are

rd every month and commissioned aa
machlnc-gu- n ollicers

The eentrnl machine gun officers
training ihool Is located In th mo.
ehlne gun training center, where thoul
smds of Aim i lean are

under training, being Instilled
with the click" that made
Us known to the xorld at
Chateau-Thter- rj where American ma-
chine gunners stopped the boche flood
so auddenlv that It began to flow back-
ward and Insn stopped since.

It was at Camp Hancock, Georgia,
where the machine gun center Is situ-nle- d

that Pennsvlv aula's "Keston
Division" was trained.

Brigadier (ieneral Oliver Edwards Is In
command of the center

M. J". Jarvis (ieneral
Colonel Melville S Jarvis. of tha

W!B111i;iilPB!lll!iniiEli;ilf.IlIUIlll3:iil!!!lilllB!MI!imii1t

Specialists in High-Cla- ss

Ready-to-We- ar

OVERCOATS
RAINCOATS

The Carlton Top Coat
The Raincoat Rubberized
The Winter Overcoat

Large Assortment of Young Men's
Coats
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J EOldwell&.
JEWELERS-SILVERSMITH- S

Engraved
Christmas cards

ORIGINAL DESIGNS AND
EXCEPTIONAL TREATMENT.

QUANTITY OF EACH
DESIGN IS LIMITED, INSURING
EXCLUSIVE SELECTION.

EARLY PLACING OF
ORDERS INSURES SAT1S-FACTOR- Y

DELIVERY.

WILL PAY THE WAY TO

We Want That Extra Million !

The Main Line District has already subscribed $2,185,650, which
is thousandth of the Loan. Another million will double

quoa and provide one two thousandth of the amount the nation must
raise. Let's not forget the Main Line subscribed four times its in
the Loan and the present need is twice as great.

Main Line Subscriptions Reported to October 11th,
in the Fourth Liberty Loan.

Disttlct

Cynwvtl
Narberth
WynneuoocI
Ardmore

Gladwynne
Delaware
Delaware
Delaware County,
Villanova,

rio.,...,n

Uryn Mawr College

Havcrford School

awarded

Main Line

Haltlnioie's

Greeting

BERLIN.

Third

Ahcady

NEW.

Subscriptions
Subscribers

$310,700
132,500
113,100

909 619,300
115,200

407

354 ,400
3,850

Stoke 87,4
727 218,550

168,350

z.oim
29

$2,185,650
Flags.

Liberty Loan

Ga.,1,
Aip Three

candulates ma-V;- ""

lieutenants
graduated central

olPcers'

Jtobert

Hartzag,

Woodland

organizations

train

gradu-
al

soldiers con-
stantly

'machine-gu- n

effectiveness

Clwcntj-clghth- )

Ilriguilier

Rutlcy
Hollander

sin1

THE

IIONDS

three Fourth

quota

Minimum N'o
of Subscribers

Kntltllnt: Quota
to Honor l'lae Allotted

140 $38,500
300 46,000
400 100,000
625 100,000
175 38,000

1200 275,000
500 116,000
9fi0 200,000
J50 25,000m 50,000
60 9,000
80 16,000

380 63,000
900 225,000
120 21,870
720 130,000

...
$

-

,f.
7050 $1,453,370 '
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